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;Sft.i 1, Congroii ibnll Inake no Uw
titaUitbinent of religion or prohibit

Mnrrmifr VpiWIl fill
SrTHBPK of' Pl;'

ki. to..imb..and,o petition,. -

for a redrew of grlov.ucee.--6me(t- u.'

t

and rio!i T. That the priatmg
. .k.n b tree to every poreon who under

IkMW amine the proceeding, of the legiela- -

,y l.rauch of government; and no law

fi ...it be n.a'le to restrain the right thereof.
ST of thoughU and opinion

ussf invaluable rigute 01 man; and every . f. hereby given that letteraof
ny freely P91'1' write and print on any tion hare been granted the undemignod oa

Jbieeti bl0 wponaible for the abuae of that the estate of JACOB ROBINS, lute of Beeearia
Twrty. prosecution! for tho publication of township deceased. All peraona indebted to aaid
...AM inveatigating tb. official conduct nfofli- -
W . - ...1.11. :.. u .1..Pirn ID puotta ivti, vr nuuiv HI.
itur published la proper for publio inform.

truth thereof may be given in evidence ;

Itjia all indictment for libels, the Jury shall r
!JJ,e right to determiue the law and the facta,
JJler the dirertion of tho court, at ir other cases,

lilalioa uf fcawayfrawiti.

Car Time at Tyrone. .

Tbt lumuer arrangement of the Pcnnaylvknli
Jnad on anJ after the 10th of Juno, will be a.' are

HA1XS LE.1VINO eastward.
fut lie D.17 p. m.

Jliil Train 1 1.56 a, m.

Tims i.ririMu WEsTWARn.

lntt Paawntfcr - --

Mail

- o.4ii a. m.
Train - - - - - . .40 p. in.

Tire fcvpwxf
.

a--. nu Ta.t Liue Weal, do

tf Jtt IJTOIIV.

THE LATEST NEWS.
Ri the last advice from WaKliington,

(hour tint an txlvittice by our forrca in

w Virginia having. reached u f.-- us Low-inri!- le.

The t'oi.fod raies have taken another
.mill fnrt in Minsnuri. containini lln
pirtls of artillery and 400 jaisoners, moat- -

Lome Gunrd.
Aflnirs in

1

Ken'ucky wear a threaten- - H.
int mi li

An ennBfmcn( 'flok Jl'ce nl HutlcrAs

Inlet, between an inaijn ,rc8eni nn.i

lirjcrorroofjCoiifoderatM witJi ' of

JiW killed ard wounded rebel and a In
fling loci on our aide and SO tnken p b
in.

Ssn tr. A colltior. occurred at the
Fairground the other day, between a
ulky and hupgy, the former driven by T. BJ, McCullough, Ksq., to which wna ittliii'h-(d- i

very irit(d horbehlch.aflrr till
dj; out his ninstcr madn tracks for town,
jonipletely demolishing the vchiclo nnd
itjiirinj; himself slightly.

Ai Wtt horse, with the wreck of tho
wlky attncl rd piiKfcd the renidonre ol
Juilo Hui rot his little son wna (laying
w the I'Hvemetit with bin "hobby horao."
wint; his dnngcr, Mr. Ktiweilcr ran 10

nnd

will
Li rescue, reaching him juat in tuuo to

bnt
milch him awoy, when the toy win taken And
iiitv the frngmcnta and demolished, , trial

IrSrTlie result in thia Lcgiaht'.ivo dis
trict ia tttill in Joubt, Elk bus done no-- Mr

for the Democratic nominees. Nothing
nbrard (rom McKcin county, and very
link from Jt'tlersun. The is
laa ttic olc t tiie olun leers will ro In

the election cf the Kepublio.vi can- -

diilatvi. aed

iVLet the lteiiublicau irty, ' wng
nthey w ill"

The Demoernta will "be gny and hap
ft itill."

Tnt Ai'I'rkiundru 'Cotton Famin" is
Esgunu. 'I'ho Kuroponit Timifi a gen-nl- ly

relinble Lnglirh jmj.er iul.hshrl in
Liverpool, gives aome interesting fuels ir.
m iuuo ol th 2ht ult., of the cotton
inl in I.iincuihiie. Weuuoie.
"The mles of cottot: ut l.ivcrtiool. dur- -

i the week, had been 143.0 bale?. 01
of the entire stock on hand, at

I'tiew higher than nad heed cunent for
lie past, twenty five yean, and the iin.

1'ffMiou prevailed that, if the American
continued, cotton, which was jiurchif dross

"We year ago at 13 cents, must advance stock
to 20 cent a jiound; for the clocks on Crape
limd are not eijuul to the require inentsol at
inianufuctuters at the cloeol the year, Fall
liii added, "about two ihoiMunJ bales ot to
American cotton has been shipped this
"k New York and lioHon." There
M not, therefore, be any surprise at the

rui that has been created, and at the
iwi now entertained as to our suppl" ot
wtion for the immediate futu;e; inns-""c- h

as the stock of cotton in Liverpool
Miv is only 487,230 American bales, and plete
f ill kinds a total of 818,200 bales, a Mens

piiut 7.W.G80 American, 1 nd total of
3.270 haltu at tlm aainn timn hiitt trir
After this period Ian year 300.000 A- -

""ican and 420,000 bales of all kinds
received, and, notwithstanding all

'w large supply from numerous expor- -
tleiunnd of C80.000 American and

"fall kinds of 820,000 reduced the stock
He 31s December, 1800, to 380,000

and of all kinds to 545,000 bale,
'wre now no American cotton at it
wibii country, and only 180,000 bales
urt; 10 that, aduaig tLese to present
'k, m J 4ipHking our own spinners to

jkisiie lUtri less from now till the close
iUjar. and ejportars 150,000 bales

"on than LjNt jar, there would be bU
t n entire exbanMion cf the stocks

t( on the 3st of December next. It
'U, thorefore, be at once) apparent how

TUw to tho prosperity of the niunti-Jttur- ws flHE
of this country is n early set ness

X.
''wntoftuis unfortunate civil war now consentfn in America. Henry

lIED.0n Taeiday the 2d Init., Jatuei delay.
tion,

"jWad 82 y0ra.

Ucto Sbbtrtisemtnts. 6ewing
A. 1 , . selling
iuimvAii . ,i."i(ainit trading or paying either of the eulia

....
Uaj protnlaory notes a'J bearing date the.
IjV gf Jsnuary, A. D. 1IJ7, given by me to

1. inree oamng tor one hundred dol- - fifty
Mh. . ... ...and tn.. j.iil.. - .v. nipBi-B- B uuiiara. As price
0Mrmined la not ! ith.. r tv.. ..... t

T1RIDGI? n BP A lg, PROPOSALS

Admiuiitra-Hiie- i
to

t.

to

is

W A NTISDa Sealed ...XJ Prnnn.nl frill ha
i i . . i . . r -

seiveu at ids uotnrnilalonara niHea nt.Hl Man.
day afternoon October 2 let. at I o'clock, for re- -

. pairi to County bridge over mouth of Anderson's
trcea. i,on tractors arc requested to make an.
rU bid) for on LunJred and eighty feel of
bridging or treuel work of mm I width a. (hat
Prt ' b"df remaining and to be floored
with plank Hinche. thick, Also, for .... 00
foot covered bridge, .tone andone pier,,wiK".f , . .brid ireeaei work, or Mm.

idlll and floor(fd above. Tha hritltrlnv now
tj b made ia to b. eonatructed 18 inchea hluhar
uaq oiu oriaga. uouirae tors win D required to

present plan and specification with proposals.
xy oraor oi me noira or Commissi oneri,

WM. S. BRADLEY, Clerk.
October 1 Ith, ISM.

DMINISTK ATOK'H NOTICB.Nolit

eatate ar. requested to make payment without de
lay, and thnae having claima against the aame
will preent them duly autheulicatod for aettle-lucn- t

to my Attorney, h. J. CHAN'S, ofClenrfleld
ANDHEW S II OFF, if Uulich townahip.

October 14, 1881. U Adin'r.

IjlX ECU TOH'S NOTICI--Noti- ce la here.
given thar tetter TeaUmontary, on tho

Citato of FAMl'EL MOORK Int. of Penn
townhiiF, doo'd. have been ernuted to the un
a8r",nel: a peraona mdobtea to aaid eatate

nrauired 10 inuka iiiimn.lit.tM ixvmtni .-- .I

those having claims rguinat the anme will preaent
them duly authenticated for settlement to my
Attorney, L.J. CHANS nf Clearfield, or

ANDREW 8. MOOItK ..f I'-- in .

0ct. , ,Mlt fl Kxecitor.

GitAND OPENING!
NEW STCREI

NE IV F 111 MU
NEW GOODS!!
Great Inducements to Purchasers

AT

W. SMITH SCO'S.':
ONC PRICE, CASH STORE,

Smith's Corner, below Judge Loonard'i

Q UF.EXS WA UK.
White Granite Natca.

. ti Son pi,

I'ori
" " " Tea Setts'.

I' C .(Tee Sctti.
' " " Cups Sella.
" " " Handed Cup Setts.

KPT Pearl White Tea Sella., be
" " " Kwer aud saaln.
" l'nraaian Tea Ketta.
" " Cup Sctta.
" Cnmn on Teas. Common Teaa.

On s fiuperior Luatre 8prig Tea Sett.
Creams, Pies, Soups, by tho half duten.

O, C. Kitppiea, C. (.'. Bowla.
(llnaa Preaerrea, Ulaas Suits.

C Kin e Tumbler! nn

ri.in do. j

ExacUior do.
Alio, Teaa, Cuffeea, f c.7 .tc. '

all ar'lcloi usually kept in a country store,
be kept here, as alvo many not uunlly kept,
much needed, at granlly reduced prices
we feel confident that all who will make
purchaso, will And It to their advantogo to

uuntihue aa cuntnmera. to

JHisffllantous. be

Shiri,.t.r.!..l. ,.i., .....1...
Largo .

, .. t
,

.iters "most convenient
'

article
'

use. nr
Plants Improved Coffee Spice Jlill,

Cording, Drum Cording. .

Wall Paper, Window Shading '

I'andcunoria CofTee, Dandeanocin Coffee.
Mackerel by barrel or pound. the

Varied assortment of
Spices, the

Soaps,
Starch, by box or pouud, an

Knives am' Forks
Carvers,

Steel Pens 40 ols per gross, are
Pen Knives,

Too ill DTUfhes,
etc., etc., eto. to

II KV CiOOllS.
Toilet and Promenade Prints of the most fash

lonable stylo and Color. Tho now much worn the
material or Colored Alpaca.

Now Is the time to buy an extraordinary oheap
for next season, as we will close out our
of Lawm, Ogandies, areges, Poplins,
do Paris, salaorinna, and all Summer goods

rubulously low prices, to make room fjr our ai
A Winter stock, which we will soon he able list.

offer to our customers, and the public general-
ly, at the Cash Store of

It. W. SMITH A CO..
Also, a limited amount of County Orders want-

ed in exchange for goods.
in
iinAHniVALWe have Just opened

are sellinir very low. a lariro and com fnrstock of Boots and Shoes, vii :
best Kip suit

"ys host Kip Snot.
.Mens best Calf soot, theaoys best Calf Boot.

Chllda best Kid soot.
Meni best Calf Mo nroei;

' soys best Calf Monroes.
Youth's best Calf Monroes.

Chllds best Hoat Pumpi.
Ohllds best Welt Tumps

CWhli best sutton Pumps The
Childi beft Frfnch Mornco heol.
Womans Mor. Jefferson heel,

Woinana Ooat Jefftrson heel.
Womans Kid Slippers.

Woroani Sup. Velvet bound gaiters. of
Womans extra fine lasting g liters

Womans sap. extra heavy moroccos.
It. W. SMITH tf-- Co.

Hours of businei from 7 A M., to 3 P. M. plow

July 10, 1881. tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
thepartnership heretofore existing between

'"0 undersigned in ins isiarKimitiung busi ofat Luthersburg, wss dissolved by mutual
on the 1 3th in'lant. Tba accounts due

be
Bants are left with Esq. Flegal, for celloc at

to whom payment is to be made without
HENRY HOOVER,

" HENRY BANTZ. see,
tice.

Luthershurg, Sept 24, 1861. t

ary
jttr Tweuty-Uv- e to Sixty Dollars and belt

expenses per month will be paid by the Kris urns
Machine Company to their Agents, for

the Erie Sewing Machine. This Is a new and
Machine, and

.
ao simple in Its...cos atruo

r
tion
- 1

that a fair.
can learn to operate 11 oy nan an uuurs

Instruction. It ii equal to any Family Sewing
Machine in use. and they taka the premium over

and one hundred dollar machines, xne
i. bat i iiteea Dollars. The Company wiso

1 ..m. i. .,. .n.ii In tha United
h'!rUe4 by law as I have received no tsU Statei. Addresi, for particulars, Erie A'sictay

C. la- - HENRY ZILLIO X, Jr. Afteir
. (. It. Jauei, General Agent. Milan,

a uti LM ", a... 1 - i, iin, eupo., 1. IVSIO. maru-oia- .

HILLS

DENTIST.

ffi mrnrW V troperattonf.onto7r scathe teoth in oroDer
.35; time will be of great

Dononiio everyone
. ' in flllint nf hnnltli

eomfort, andronvinlence. 'j ,1
UK. IIILl.Heas alw&va La found at hi. nf.

Hce, on the comer of Front and Main streela,
when no notice to the contrary appears in thii
paper.

AU operations In tis V.ne of h is profession
porformed in the latest and most improved
atyles, and guaranteed for one year against all
atural failuros. . - ,

J. D. THOMPSON.
Blacksmith, Wagons, Buggies, Ae., Ac, ironed

tice, sad the very best style, at his
cuauu in t.ia Borougn 01 uurweusvllle.

l' 2i. JS00

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Wednesday of November ar.il un.
ill tne 1st day or January, 18BI, after which all
money premiums unclaimed will be coniiJre.l
as a donation to the Socioty. Tho officers of the
socioty and members rf the Committee of ar
rnngemonts will wear a badge designating their
ouioe, anu 11 win ue tneir uuty oa well as pleasure
to attend to tlie expressed wishes and wants nf
exhibitors and others, if it la in their power in
to do. A select police force will be in constant
atlendauee for the preservation of order and
protection or property.

The trotting cmirao is level, well graded, and
ons-thir- d of a mile in circuit. Ample arrange-
ment! will be made for tho ronvenience of spec-tattr-

Children under ten yenra of airo nut admitted
uhIcm accompanied by their parents or guardians.

Evory person wifhing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of this Society must apply on or before the
Grxtdny of the fair, and on the payment of one
dollar to the Treasurer shall receive a certilicate
,.f !.! . i: .1v. iHcuiuuriunp eoniiiining tne name 01 the ap-
plicant and endorsee, by the Secretary.

Every pvrnon becoming n member as above
(hall on the presentation of his certificate, re-
ceive a ticket which w ill admit him free duriug
the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying $10, shall become a life
member and-shal- l be exempt from all contribu

ami slinll snuunliy receive Iro.n 'he Secre- -

iry a free family ticket.
All persons must be provided with tickets.

which can bo had from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer or Secretary or ut the door. Persons
acting as Judgci are expected to become mcm- -!

hers of the Society. Persons from other eoun- -

tics can become members by complying with the
above rules. I.adirs cein become members by
making npplicution as above nnd paying into
the Treasury fifty cents when they will receive a
ticket to admit them free.

Exhibition of ladys' and gontleinons' horse-- ,

hif''P taks pine on Tuesday anil
Wug at 3 o'clock, fust riding will not

allowed ; those' violating this rulo will bo ex-

cluded from eompctl'.ion. J'lowing match will
take place on V'cdncsduy at 10 0 clock A.M.
The address will bo delivered at 2 o'clock on
Friday the t8th of October, and icnmdi itoly nf
ter the address the reporta of the Judges will be
read and the premiums awarded.

Exhibitors must become members of the Socio-
ty and have tholr cuimals aad articles ontered

the Secretary's hooks on or belore tho lilli
day ot October; and nil animals and articles,
except horses, must he brought within the enclo-
sure as early as Wednesday, at ID o'clock,
A.M., and all persons entering animals and arti-
cles for exhibition will procure oards from the
Secretary with the cla-i- s and number of on'ry of
said articles, previous to placing said articlea on
tl.s ground. Ea and straw will tp furnished
gratis for all animals entered for premiums, nnd
grain will he furnished ut oust for tliuo who desire

purchnso.
Ko horse shall be entered or allowed a premi-

um unless ho is free from disease. Horn s wl'.l
received ubtil Wednesday noon, but uiutt bo

eatnred previously. All personi who intend to
exniim norsea, came, encep or swine, orwno in
tend to ofler stock or any other artiulo for rule,
,llouj notifr ,h. Secrota,ry of such IntentUn on

before the 10th of Octorber, and have with
bim a list and full description of the same,

Persons iutending to exhibit blooded itock
wuvi prouuvo aiiLut-iiti- it.uitucp, aim am rnr- -

nestly retiiested to furnish the Secretary, by the
lllth of October, with a list of their stock, nnd

pedigrees of each, this will facilitate the
preparations nf entries and in case of deficient
pedigrees, will afford the owner time to correct

same,
Inatnirlioui to Jmhjri. No animal to receive
award in more than cue class.

Judges are expressly required not to award
premiums to over-fe- animals. No premiums

to be awarded to bulls.cowsnr heifters, which
shall appear to have been tattoned, on'y in the
class of tat rattle, the object of the Society being

have superior animals of this description for
breeding.

hat VuuU.tne judges on fat cattle will give
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination. It is believed all oilier things
being equal those arc the best cuttle that have

greatest weight over the smallest superficies.
The judges will require all in this class to be
weighed, and will take measures to give the su-

perficies of each, and publish the result with
their reports. They will nlso, before awarding

require or toe competitors lull
'statements as to the manner and cost of feeding

required by tne regulations ot tne premium

When there is but one exhibitor, although lie
may show several animals in ane class only one
premium will be awarded, that to the first, or oth-
erwise as the merits of the animal may be
Judged.

The superintendent will take every precaution
his power, fnr the safety of stock and articlci
exhibition afer their arrival, nnd arrange-

ment on the grounds, but will not be responsible
any losa or damage that may occur. The So-

ciety desires esbtbitori te give personal atten-
tion to their animals and articles and at the
close of the fair to attend to their removal as

S ciety cannot take further care of them.
llvtrt uf Pluming, The name nf the plowman

iiitist be given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at tho time of entry.

The quantity of ground ti be plowed by each
team to be ) acre.

The time allowed to do the work will be three
rhouri. The furrow alioe in all cases to be lopped.

teami to start at the name time and each
plowman to do his work witnoat a driver o,-- oth-

er assistance.
'1 he premiums offered by the Society will nei,.

to the individuals, who. in thejudgment1
the committee, shall do their work in the best!

manier, provtued the worn is none in tne lime
allowed for its performance.

Each plowman to strike his own land, and
entiroly independent nf the adjoining land.

Within the h of an sere plowed, each
plowman will be required to strike two back fur-
rowed lands, and finish with the dead furrow in

middle.
Any information desired ti regard to matters
the Society can be gained by addressing the

Executive Committee or the Secretary, who will
pleased to give any information in their power
any time.
Any article not enumerated la the above

and placed upon exhibition, if worthy of no
will be suitably tewarded.

The Executive Committee reserve a discretion
power to award Diplomas in any ease for 2d

articles, or for articles not entitled to preuii.
by the riles I

Tbre.Judgei loreaca eiaa. w.i, - appoinwa
saoonoced before or on tb tint day of the

All articles may be entered free of charge, ex.
eepting hones for pleasure, and for the trotting j

premiums. I

(Signed.) RICHARD SHAW.
JOHN M'OAUGHCY. i
JOSIAH R. READ. Es. Cora.

. : t WM.M'BRIDE.
O.K. BARRETT.

Aug. 7, 1861.

Braaaajaaw,

Amtriot t Aijricuuuritt 1 yenr, and 3 00 Uumubcl 1 ITiill
mxt a era nf Turn. 4m'i. An 1 unr .ml 9 nil

"e" ,lelu 01 ". not icas than s screa,

r."" JVr,e,umn i yrar, ana 2 ueas uraaaing Uur.au $.1

OF THE
CLEARFIELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
't 1 1 a 1To be item at The borouah nf Clsnrti,Ll

01 juesaay, Wednesday, Tliursdau
and rrtaav. the Ihth lit. 17A ,;!
18fA days of October, A: h., Ibl.

VT.T.TS iDWrv t .i resident.I). F: ETiwEiLER, Secretary.
Levi V. Irvin, Cop. Secretary.
James Wriqlev, Treasurer.
Johm F. Weaver, Librarian.
Gen. A. M. Hills, Marshal.
W,m. Ten Eyck, Chief of Tolifo.

Fees for Admission, Entry Fees, dc.
Single admission, ... 15 cts,

. Children under 12 years, - 10 "
I ifkets lor a single day, - 2;t
Single ticket during Fair - 50
Tickets for a family, to admit

lady and gentleman afid it
children under 15 yours, $1 00

l or trotting iirciniums, each
horse, - - . . . 00

For pleasure, . . 50
Class No. I Sweepstakes, open to all compel

uort.
nest Hull, f0 00 2d Best Dull, $i 00

All breeds come together in thia elaa. nnd
ccnipelo with each other. To he judged by their
goou omnia, svminurv or trnme. ah Iv in foil on
nitu ma eitJi-M-

. inuy win prouuee.
JtDfiM. .Tamos A. Hood. John V 1..1

T.I ... . 'jonn iMewari.
Class Ko 2- .- Grade Cattle.

Best Cnw, $0 00 2d Hcst cow. $ 500
Best Hciffer, S 00 Best Calf under
2d Bevt rail under S months old, .1 00

8 months old, 7W"s (,'(ife RurUtr
.ifDosH. G. 1 Gulich. Jacob Fleunl

Amos Heed.
Class No. 3 Oren.

Bet Yoke of Oxen $10 00
2d Best VW,fs 'n(c Doctrf. nnd S 00

Jrnfir.s. Koliert Mehaffev.llirnm Wood- -

ward, X. K. M'Mullen.
Class No. 4.

Best fit Bullock, Cow or Heiffer over 2
years old, . . . . . $5 00

2 u best do do Votltr, Cutllt Doctor, A 1 00
' Jtnnrs. Jnlm MTIiorson, Wm. Mc-Na- ul,

John CurliKle.

Class No. 5. Thorough hred lionet -- open
to all.

Best Stallion, $15 00 Best Mare A Colt 10 00
2d best do - J 00 2d bet do & 00

The premium!; in this c!u.i are intended only
for horses whose pedigreis render thun worthy
The society wifhes to encourage the raising of

d lioi ue j.
Jrm;r, - James Forrest, Philip 15lnn-chu- .I,

H. C. R.iwtunn.
Clas.s No. C Hiding, Carriage, JMrft and

Farm lionet,
licit Suditk'-Ilors- - . . . $j 00
Best tnntt'he J carriage horsoi, )Vim(f un

the orsc, ind .... 3 00
Best single fumily horse, in harness, )

att 011 tlm llire, and 2 Of)

Best Span of Draft horses or marcs, )n
oft on thr Uni te, and 3 00

Best Span of Farm horses, or marcs, ou
att nn the ocsit, and - 3 00

Bost Uelding, or Mare, for work, over 4
yeara old, lvuatttm the Ilurte, and 3 00

Beat Colt under 2 years old, Youatt oh Ike
11 ortr, nnd . .1 00

The bone that moves tho heaviest load
on a Stone Boat, without a whic,
)tiif on the llnrtt, aud 4 00

Jt niiF-s-. Win. Brown, A. C. Tate, las.
McMurruy.
Class No. 7. Trotting Horses open to all.

Best time 3 in 5, trotting In tingle har-
ness, VoNtifr on the llnrtr. and 30 00

No premium will be paid unless Fire entries
are made. Each horse to trot against timo.

.If does. tohn ration. Wm. liitrler.
John M. dimming.
Class No. 8. Horses owned in County. C'iti

zens J'ursc. Jsest I isi ,J, on time
Best trotting horse, or marc, under saddle,

Vottfiff on the iloree.
Best trotting horse, or mare, in single har-

ness, 1'oNttff OH the Iturte.
Beit trotting pair of horses, or marcs, in

harness, ou,irf on the Jforte.
Best pacing horse, or mare, do do
Best walking horse, or mure, do do

Judges.--I- r. II. f. Thompson, James
rorrest, 1'aviU Jyler.

Ci.as No. 9. Sleep and UW,
Best Buck, any breed, Aden's 'nri no, rf- $2 Al

Best Ewe, any breed, do do do 2 00
Best 3 Sheep fattened for mutton, 2 00
Best 2 Lntnbs, ..... 2 00
Bost Fleece of wool, - . . . 00
Best Specimen o( wool. . Diploma.

Ji'DCKs Juntos Irwin, Kliblin Kenton,
Alex. Murray.

Class No. 10. Sirine, open to all.
Best Boar, any breed,

tuuioj rainier .V 11 unci, and $2 00
Best Breeding sow, any breed,

t'ltrineroHtt Gardener, and 2 00
Best Hog, Former u id (Inrdiner, and 2 00

Bot Pig under ti montlu old, 1 00

.liTEOF.. Jf me Bloom, Milton M'liride,
George Thorn.

Class No.
Best Coop Spring Chickens, not less than 0, 1 00
Heaviest Turkey I 00
Best display of Chickens, . 1 00

J emirs. I. H. M'Knally, D.uHd Dress-
ier, John Flegal.

Class No. 12. -P- lowing.
Owner of te.uu and plow who

plows green sward tho best,
J'iiiihj f'u rmtrt' Mumicl, and 3 00

Owner of team and plow who plows stubble
the best, Atten'n Farm Honk, and 3 00

Ji'dges. Ihir.iel Bnily, Geo. Thompson,
Adam fiearhart.

and Drills,
atois.

Best plow for stubble or sword, - 2 00 f

Best sub-so- plow, Worry's fruit Gnrdin, A 1 Oil

Best Side Hill plow, . 0(1

Best Cultivator, 1 00

Best r and Roller combined, 1 00
Best Grain Drill, !cn' Farm Ilnnl; A 1 00

Best Horse Bake, $1 00 Best Reaper and
Ilcst Corn Shcllcr. 1 00 Mower, . 8 00
Bost Threshing ma-

chine.
Best Corn planter I 00

- - 3 00 Best Fanning Mill 2 00
Best Machine, on

Ilcst Ox 1 oke and Mows, j

Ilcst SUlk or Straw Cult ir,
llorso Power forUenernl Purposes,

Host Original Invention of Agricultural
Implement 6 00

All articles enumerated In tbti class not made
la the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of it, will be awarded a Diploma.

Jcdof.s. Geo. Ihorn, Jno. D. Thomp- - ti
n.llilnnd.

Class No. ii.Miscellanenvs farming .

plementt.
j,Mt j, jjiv(l $1 00 I Best Slump Puller 3 00
Heat Putalo Digger 50 Beat Grain Cradle, 1 00
Beit A Hand-rake- s I 00

Best lot of Gardening tools, - 1 00

Beat set Farming utensils, owned by Farmer 3 00

. Judges. John Rider, jr., Martin Nich-

ols, jr., Thomas A. McUhee.

U'AS iM'
l

" ' . Hollers
7inws and CtdUv,awarded

I

"

j Class Jo. 15. Wheat, Barley, Corn, etc
Beat Acre nf winter wli.nt J il

no Jtost i.ounire,

'Best Acre of Spring wheat, ;

A.jrieullurUi 1 year and 3

nestticld ofwheat, 4 to lOacres, .

wi'tt nuio ui v'nm, jim n iv. j vrar, ana z
Best Aero of Rye. Aro'ii Ai. 1 vior. and 2
Best bnshol of Corn ears. ' " "
Beat 3 aeres of Buckwheat, " " and 1

Beat buahel winter wheat, " I
liett buahel Spring do " " '.''Best ) acre of Potatoes, " " I
Bost 1 acre of Beans, " " " I
Baht acre of Clover seed, " " " 2
Best acre uf Broom Corn, 2
Best acre of Sorghum, 2
Best I acre of Peas, 1

Best I acre of Rulab gas, ' 1

Beat , bushel of Timothy leed, 1

Best i acre of Carrots, 1

Best aore of Turnips, . . '
. 1

00
00
06
00
00
00
00

Crops being equal, preference will be given to

innse mai yieiu iuo largest net prout. piaie- -

rnenti to be furnished by the exhibitor. They
mustbj measured, or weighed, and a sample
furnished at the Fair.

r. : . r. i.l. .1..tii,iicuiiia lor pruiuiiima inuiti iuriiiin io rum- -

mi'tce with a statement signed by themsolvea
under a bledge of yeracity.of tho quality of grain
raised on the gronnd entered for a premium, and
muststate, as correctlyns theycan, the kind and
condition of the previous crops; the kind nnd
quautity of seed uied, and the time nnd mode of
putting It In the ground. .

i.r..-- . ...... ii.i r--. r... i.t.i. .. .I.UK. CUIHIIHK .,.,11 Ul.r. IUI rU,U,u, UI

intending to do sn, may give notire to the Exec
u:ive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by a commute e, while
growing.

Jt'Dor.s, Iiichntd Hu nphreys, Joseph
Shaw, Amos Ilile.

Class No. 10 liread and Cereal Food.

Best 3 Loaves of wheal Bread, Diploma.
Best Loaf of Corn Bresd, - do
Best Loaf of Rye Bread, - - do
Best Pound, Sponge, Fruit, Jolly, Coffee,

Lady and Plain Cake, each a do
Best Pie, any kind, Dip. Bost Presirves. Dip.
Best Jelly, Dip. ilcst display ol
Best Ice Cream, Dip. Preserves !' Jelly Dip.

Jt'DURs. Mrs. Itucliel Reed, Mrs. Win.
Invin, Mrs. Allport.

Class No, 1 . Hitter and Cheese.

Best 10 pounds nf P.utter, 1 00
Best Firken uf ii lbs., or more,, of Butter

mado in May or June, 1 00
Best Cheese, I 00

Ji'DtiBs. Mrs. R. 11. Caldwell,, Mrs,
Samuel Arnold, .Mrs. Thorn is Snyder.

Class No. 18. Faur.
Best Barrel of Fl ur, 2 00
Best 100 lbs. of Flour, Spring wheat, 1 00
Best 50 lbs. of Rvc Flour, 100
Bext 50 lbs. Buckwheat Flour, I 00
Best 50 lbs. Corn Meal, 1 00

Jt'EREs. Charles Sloan, David lloyt,
Samuel Arnold.

Class No.
Best Box, or Jur, of Honey, 1 00
Best 10 sounds of .Maple Sugar, 50
Best Peaches, put up t, 40
Best Tomatoes, put up Air-tigh- t, 50
Best Blackberries, put up t, 50
Best Currants, put up t, 60
Best Fancy Jur of Pi Mes, 51)

Best tlnllon Syrup, Maple or Sorghum, each, 50
Best Cured Hum, cooked, 1 00
Best Dried Beef, with inodoof curing, 1 00

Jiuoes. Mrs. Jus. McMurray, Mrs. E.
M. Joins, Mrs. McLeod.

Class No, 20. Domestic Manufactures.
Bost 10 yards of Flauncl, 100
Bel. 10 yordi of Sattinct, 1 00
Best 10 yards of Cloth, 1 00
Bust pair of woolen Blankets, . 1 00
Best 15 yards of woolen Carpet, ' I 00
Best 15 yarda of Rag Carpet, wool chain, '

1 00
Beat 15 yarda of Bag Carpot, cotton chain, 1 00
Best Woolen Coverlet, 00
Bost Woolen fringed Mitts, 50
Best Hearth Rug, 60
Best pair of woolen knit Stockings, 60
Best pound of linen Sowing Thread, 50
Best specimen of Knotting, Knitting or Nee

dle work, by .Mi.'ses under 12 yrs. of age 50
Ilcst pair of ctitton knit Stockings, 60
Best pound if Stocking Yarn, 50
Best Foot Mat, 50 Best Tidy, 50
Best Straw Bonnet, 50 Best Straw Hut, 50

Ji'poks. Mrs. Adam Gearhart, Mrs.
Henry Irwin, Mrs, (Jnllowny.

Class No. 21. Needle, Stu-ll- , Wax work, de.
Best specimen of eedlo work, 60
Best specimen of Needle work, on Machine, 60
Best group of Flowers in worsted. 59
Best specimen of Embroidery in worsted, 60
Best specimen of Embroidery in I.ace, 60
Best spceimen of Embroidery in Muslin, 6n
Ilcst Mart made by .Miss under i yrs. of ago, 50
Best Patching and Mending, 50
Best specimen of Leather work, 60
Best sbecimcn of Wax Flowers, Jo
Best specimen of Feather work, 60
Best specimen of Ornamental work, 60

Ji'imies. Mrs. Diglcr, Mrs. Fduht, Mrs.
J. T, Leonard.
Class No. 22. 7ir.M Making and Millinery.
Best Press mnklng,$ I 00 Best Millinery, 1 00

Ji'Dues, Mrs. l'ho'bo Sackets, Miss
Hester Mitchell, Mrs. Scphronia Harts-
horn.

Ci.akb No 23. Artistic work.
Best Painting in oil. Diploma.
Best Painting in water cjlors, do
Bent. Portrait Painting, do
Best Landscape Painting, do
Best Cuttle Painting, do
Be.tt Ornameiitnl Painting of any kind, do
Bent Daguorreotype taken on the ground, do
Best Ambrntype taken un the ground, do
Best Photograph taken on the ground, do
Best Writing, do
Best Ornamental Penmanthip, do
Belt Architectural Drawing, do

Ji'txsEs. Mrs. Nngle, Mrs. D, W.Moore,
Mrs. G. L. Ited.

Class No. 24. Designs.
Best design for Farm House, Barn, Car- -

rin and Stable, & "0i
Best Design for Dairy House, I

Best Design for Dry House, OJJl

Best Design for Bridge, with plain .'pan
not less than z.iu icel, 3 no

JrncES. Gideon G Wolf, Jos. Burch -
'

Held, Samuel Kirk.
Class No. Za..Veta'ic Fairies ". .V.- -1

eh'mny. I

Best C' oking h'tove, wood Ol coal, 3 00
Id best Cooking-Stove- , wood or coal, 2 no1
Id best Cooking Stove, wood or coal, Dip.
Best Parlor Stove, 2 00
2d best Parlor Stove, 1 00
Best Cast Iron Fence, 3 00
2d best Cast Iron Fence, Dip.
Best specimen lot of Tinware, 2 00
2d best do do do $1 00 A Dip.
Best Specimen of Blacksmillring 2 00
Best specimen or (lunsmithing, 2 00
Best specimen of Iron Turning, 2 00
Bes Shower Bath, 1 00
Best Plate castings, 1 00
Best Original Invention in the county. 5 00

The above premiums are offered for articles
ibi ,i will l n. ,nt. . a lii..l.... .. I... ., . . .

awaruea lor any ti me aoove anieioa on exniui- -

, wilhout regard to where it was manufactur- -
ed. i

Best display nf Table and Pocket Cutlery, I

of American Manufacture, Dip.
Best display of Edged Tools, do
Best ditplay of Farming aud Field tools, do

JnDots. --John L. Cuttle, David Den
mark, Josiah Thompson.

Class No. 26. Vehicles of a'l kin l.

Best Family carriage f i I Beat Boggy, 00
Beet fatal wagon 4 But Sleigh, 3 00

- Boit Lumber Sled 2
riA Best Wheelbarrow. 1

Heat Uorse Cart, 00

... I A Diploma may be awarded for articles in this00,"" 004 manufactured in the county, .
I J uocEs.Wm. A. Wnllnco. Jih XV

R

ou
1

Beit Sofa,

Best let Chairs, Best Ws.h stand.l 00
nn'p B"t Centre Ublelset Parlor Furn'e, Best Bedstead,
00. Best Looking-glas- s fui'ol Best Office Chulr.l
no'I,'ftdi,'pl,,yof Cabinet-war- e Dip.

oolTrJu?cl:s'BenJ- - Spokinkn, Wm. Feath,"arrl0, Spencer.
iiq. Loopenng. Carpentering,

Best spoclmon Pine WRre. fnost window sash, 1

Best wlndow-l.lln- 1

Bestset grain measures,!

Calinctware

Baskets,

Panel Door,
Ji'Does --Henry Parks, George B. Dales
olert Thompson.

ijlass 29 P.mt. G"rd,n JM.eewry, Uip.
8 heads cabbage Mlc

Host 2 collation's

1

in .

2 60
TlAat Kt..n t.Ll.n nil

00 of 3

00t
2 00

Ol)

and 5 00

00

of '

do

Best Lot of 1

Best lluokcts, t
Best 1

,
No and v
.

l ea
.,.

Best J bu. cr.rrots, 50o
Best bn.rutnbng.tOo
Best j bu. ta., . ,

"e".1 n bushel table poutos,
""' ,u""l 01 ""'ust-'-' beans,

, var!c of Squnsh,
rlc 3' ol melons,

11
, J",?'1 pl'.Ue Du'' shel of Tomatos,

'
exhibitor.

,rejtr bi """" bavo been raised by
.

JmcEs. Itev. Mr.'Foolit Kpv
Galloway, He v. Dr. McLeod
LlassNo. 30.a.rruT,, Saddlers anJ Shoe--

makers.
Best Gentlerions' Boots and Shoes,
Best Ladys' Boots and Shoes,
Best display of Boots and Shoet,
Bost Travelling Trunk,
Bert Tug Harness,
Beat Carrlnge Harness,
Best Single Harness,
Best Riding Bridle and Martingale,
Best Oentlemnns' Riding Saddle,
Best Ladys' Riding Saddle,
Best display of .?addlery,
Best Sole Leather,
Bost Finished Harness,
Bost display of any kind of Leather,
Best Robe inado by exhibitor,

Judges. James Grahnm, Johu Hil-hn- rn,

James Uloom.
Class No. 31. Tailors'

work.

county.

Lotnf

bootsiOo

and Upholditercrr

Bost Suit or Clothes made by hand,
Best Cont made by a Lady,
Best Husk Matrass,
Bost Hair Matrass,
Bost Straw Matrass,

Ji'DtiEs, G. h. Rood, Daniel
S. Tlotner.

0o
ode .

flOo
.',()

&0

60a
tht

Mr.

2 Oiy

2 0

3 0

2 0

2 0

3 Oft

2 09
1 0(r
2 00
2 00
3 00
1 oo--

1 00
1 0
1 00

13.

A

2 OO

1 OO

2 0O
2 00
1 OO

Faust, t.
Class No. 32. Printing in county.

Best Handbill, Dip. I n0!,t Blank, Dip.
Beat Card. Dip. Best Newspaper, Dip.
Best Ornamental Printing, Dip,

J muss. Win. Bigler, Levi F. Irwin, II.
B. Swoope.

Class No. 33. Stone-war- e.

Best Drain Tile, $1 Best Fire Brick,
Best Brackets, I Best Brick,
Best Pottery, 1

J l'uges. G.. I). Goodlollow Matthew
T. trorcee, jonn irwin.
Class No. 31 Chemicals and Chemical Ac-

tion in the county.
Best available Munuro at moderates cost, 1 001
Best nvailnhle Manure for Farm Products, 1 00-- I

Host avuilublo material fur Glue, 00
Best Linsoed Oil, 1 00--

Best Tallow Cnndlcs, 00
Host Specimen of Soap, 1 0
Best Vinegar, 1 00
Best Writing Ink, I OJ,

D. Olt'CDtiEs.-- Dr. J. P. Hoyt, Dr.
Crouch, Dr. J. G. Hartswick.

Class No. 35. Wood and Stone,
Best Dressed Stone, $t Bost Mill Stone,
uost Onnd-Ston- I Best Floor boards,
Best Butter Ladle, 50c worked, t
Best Butter bowl, 60c Best weatherboards, I
Beat Split or Shav-

ed
Best washing machinol

Hojps, 50c Best Churn, 6flo
Best Shingles, $1 Best Turnod Artlclo.$l

Discretionary premiums will be recommended
for all articles of merit exhibited by inccbanioa.
in all tho various branchei, and it is hoped a
general nxhibition will be mnde.

For all improvements useful to the Farmer, and'
having valuable properties, discretionary premiu-
ms may be recommended by tho Committee,'
nnd awarded by the Bonrd. ,

Jt DGFs. Wm. Invin, Thos. Forcee, .Too.
Irwin, sr.

Class No. 3G Natural Minrrale.
Tho best suit of useful Minerals of Cletrflold

county, including coal,
The beat Cabinet of Minerals of Clearfield

and adjoining counties, to be the prop.
erly of tho Society, 5

The best Limeslono, 1

The best Fire Clay, 1
The best Potter's Clay, 1,
Tho best Collection of Foss Is, 1
The host suit of Crystnliicd Minornls, ' I

Jrnr.ES Dr. It. V. Wilson, L. J. Grans,
Dr. Woods.

Class No. 37. Fruit.
The Vest difplay and greatest variety of

Drafted Apples, summer and winter
Fruit, named nnd arranged, t3

1 ho best display and greatest variety of
Pears, named and arranged, 2

The best display and greatest variety of
Poaches, named and arranged,

llarrv'i Fruit Garden.
The best specimen of Apples, 1 peck, do do
The best collection of Plums, do do
The best collection of Cherries, do dor
The best collection of Quinces, do do
Best specimen of Foreign Grapes, do do.
Bost specimen of American Grapes, do do
Best sperimt n of Currants,

spocimen of Gooseberries, 60c
Bost specimon nflilackherrios, t

specimen of Seedlintr Granes raised In
county, nnd worthy nf culture, 50o

Best specimen ofDomestlo Wine, ft'
JrniiEs. Kl.di Johnston, Morris WaU

hico, Henry B. Wright.
Class No. 38 Horsemanship, &--

To the Lady that manages her horse best,
and seta most gracefully, pipi.

To the Genlloman who manages bia horse
best, aud seti mo-- t gracefully, Dip.

The best difplay of horsemanship, not less
than five couplo. Dip.

The best driving on the Course, by a Lady, Dip.
The best lsTiipany of Cavalry, Dip.
The best Company of Infantry, Dip,
The best Band, with Brass instruments, Dip.
The best Martial Band, Dm.
Tbu best 10 Singers, Dip.

JtiKiEs. Edmund Jones. Daniel Good
lander. J. F. Weaver.

Class No. 30. Xnwriet.
The bost Xursery, containing the greatest

variety of Fruits and Shrubs, cultivated
in the most approved manner,

.. (the ex ;

l:i... r : .1

niuiwir ui luiuiti. wtm.-- ucsonpuon,
stntinir variety and mode of culture. it.

The 8'MnJbMt' d" w . f rmt Cnrdcn.

jtixiEs ur. i. j. ioyer, uenry Myann.
Jno. D. Thompson. .

Class No. 40- .- General List. '

The best display A greatest variety Flowers, Dip.
The beat display A greatest variety Plants, Dip.
The best display ol Floral Ornaments, Dip.
The brat boquM, with handle, Dip.
The best hand boq'iet, Dip."

JcDr.rs. Mrr, Kinney, Mrs. Boynton,
Mrs. Foley, - . i


